Governor Robin, thanks so much for sending me a copy of your Call to Conference. You have a very
interesting and informative conference planned. I wish you and your Board a very successful conference. I'm
sure you will enjoy having Sue as your Official Visitor.
All the best
RoseMary
SIA Secretary/Treasurer

Dear Governor Robin and South Atlantic Region Board & Members,
Thank you for your invitation & Call to Conference. Unfortunately, I will be “out to sea” until May 4 on
our own Conference cruise and will not be able to attend what looks to be a very exciting and
informative conference.
Good luck!

Terri Pettengill
Governor, Southern Region
SI Stuart, FL
2769 SW Bear Paw Trail
Palm City, FL 34990
772‐215‐5845 cell
772‐283‐5792 office
terri@eleconnections.com

Believing in the Best for Women
Thank you Robin for the lovely invitation. Sending good thoughts that all things go well. Golden West
Region Conference is not until June 4, so we will be madly doing last minute “stuff” for another month
after you are done.
The weekend after our conference, my Governor‐elect, Penny Babb and I will see you in L. A.
Take care,

ftÇw| VäxÜv~É
Golden West Region
Governor 2014-2016
928-779-6181
928-779-6175 (fax)

Dear Governor Robin,
Thank you for your kind invitation. I am sorry but I will not be there because of my job. However the plan
was splendid and I am sure you will have the terrific conference. Please enjoy yourself. I look forward to
seeing you at the Governor’s Round Table in June.
Best wishes,
Yoko
Yoko Ichigatani

2014-2016 Board Member
Soroptimist International of the Americas
10-2,Furugo,Oita, 870-0844,japan
Ichihime@oct-net.ne.jp

Hi Robin,
Congratulations on planning a fun and informative region conference. I wish I could attend and share the spirit
of Soroptimist with you. Your official visitor, Sue Riney, is a past Northwestern Region Governor who I had the
privilege of serving as secretary with. She will be a wonderful addition to your conference. She can act. She
can sing, She can dance. Be sure you initiate her properly by accessing her many talents. She's also a great
mentor and leader and you will learn much from her.
Robin, you're a terrific governor. Good luck and best wishes for a successful conference. See you in LA in June
for Governor's Round Table.
In Soroptimist friendship,
Carol Hansen, Governor
Northwestern Region

